THE COURSE SELECTION PROCESS AT BRONX SCIENCE

How will my child select a program for September, 2012?
Who is involved?

- Your child
- Your child’s teachers
- Your child’s Guidance Counselor
- The Assistant Principals
- Your child’s friends (word of mouth/urban legend)
- YOU!!!
TIMELINE

- **FEBRUARY: Inform Yourself**
  - Read course catalog [Course Guide](#) – on website
  - Planning (page 51) worksheet
  - Go over your child’s grades / Transcript
  - Check: Naviance [www.bxscience.edu](http://www.bxscience.edu)
  - Plan for Placement Tests
    - Trigonometry: 2/28
    - AP Calculus: 2/28
    - AP US History: 2/14 or 2/15
    - AP European History: 2/14 or 2/15
    - AP Music Theory: 2/29
FRIDAY, MARCH 2 at 3:00PM

- ONLINE Registration Opens in Naviance
  - Students & their Parents/Guardians will know for which classes the students have been approved.

- IMPORTANT: Students can APPLY to classes for which they have not received pre-approval.
Monday, March 5th: Elective Day

- Students have the opportunity to speak with teachers and Assistant Principals about elective, honors and advanced placement classes for next year.
- Students can speak with their guidance counselors about their classes for next year as well.
March 23rd: Registration Ends

- Students must register on Naviance.
- After courses have been checked by the Program Office, students will see "Approved" next to Current Status on their course request page in Naviance.
- Approval only means that the requests satisfy a Bronx Science program, it does NOT guarantee students will get those classes due to programming and budget issues.
- Programs will be finalized before students begin school in September.
IMPORTANT TO KNOW

- Students with suspended privileges by February 17th, 2012, will not be admitted to special permission classes. (6 or more cuts on record)

- Students should see their guidance counselor if they have questions about Naviance.

- Students may lose special permission classes if there are changes in their June grades and/or privilege status.
Students need to select *very* carefully because what they choose in Naviance will determine their classes for next year. *Changes cannot be made in September.*

Students who FAIL to register by the deadline, will be given “generic” programs, chosen by their guidance counselors.